
Before U r . JuHlioe O 'K h m ly  and  M r. Justice  B i l l .

D e S a r  9. H O SSB IN  a Z w ^ E B H A M U T  D O W L A li (JaDaMEST-DEitToa)
-------------------  '"k O N O H U R  D A S (D kchee-iio l d e r ).®

L im iM m -i A d { T V a f  m i )  Sohedule I I ,  A r tic le  1 8 0 ~ E xec u tio n  a f  dm-ee
' — E e u lm '— C ivil Praeedure Code (.4cJ X I V o f  1SS3), mcUonn SS3, SSO 

34S (a)—In s o h m t, Adverse possession of.

A croditoi' obtiiiQecl a  floci'ee iigainat his deb tor oq the  Orig'ina! SiJo of 

Ooiirt, on tlie  lOtli Daoomlioi' 1831. On tUo U ll i  D ecem ber 1893^ 

jiulgiiieut-cvoilitor appliod to tlio Coni't, im der aeotioti 223 o f  the Code ^  Civil 

P rooedure,fo r “ tranam iasioii o f a cQvtifteil copy oE tlio decree to the District 

J u d g e ’s Coni’t oE tho 24-Porgiiim nhs, ivilh a oei'tiftfiate th a t  no portion of tim 

dooree has been aatialied by  exGoiilion w ith in  th e  ini'isdiotion o f the tJigli 

Court," mill iilleg'ing th a t  tho  jiidgm ent-debtov  liad  no p roperty  within its 

juriudiction, h u t had p ropo ity  in the 24-Perp;aiinahg. T h e  application 

was haadad iia an application  fo r oxscution  an d  wj,a in a tabu lar form' 

Upon thin (I iiotjoe is s im l miilei' naciion 24S (u )  o f  the  Code, and tl)® 

judgm ent-dab tor no t having  show n a n y  caii.io, ou th e  19tli Decem ber 1893 « 

certilied copy of the  decree was o rdered  to  be  iasued. T h e  certified  copy of the 

decree having beea tran sm itte d , th a  jn d g u re iit-e rad ito r on th e  1st March

1894 applied fo r tho flxaoution o f the  decree to tlia  D is tria t Ju d g e . Oa the 

objections o f the jddgment-ilebi'ior th a t the  exooution  w as barred  by  limitation, 

aiMl t h i t  ho hav ing  been declared  an  insol vent, and th e  properties having 
vested  in the  Official Asaiguoe, th e  a ltao lim eu t w as ooatravy  to  !aW)

f fe k i ,  th a t the axeca tioa  was no t ha rred  by lim ita tio n , as th e  order of the 

190) Decomhor of 1893 waa im order £or execu tion , iinil operated  as a, revivor 

of tho decreo w ithin tho m oaning o f  a rtic le  180, Sohediilo I I  o f the  Limitation 

Act,

H eld , also, th a t  the  jn d g m on t-deb lo r hiiv ing  been  in  possession of tho 

p roperty  foi' m ore th a n  12 years  tho  OfBeial A asignee n o t h a v in g  taken  poaaes- 

sion o f it, he had  a title  hy  adverse  posseagion w hich  w as capable  of beiag 
attftchod.

A i lm to ih  D u ll  V. Daorga Ohiirii Olialierjee (1 ) , and F u tteh  Narain  

C h o m lh '// V. C lta iidm hali Ohowdkrain  (2) fo llow ed .

The faoti3 of tho oaso for the ptirposea of this report appear 
sxiffioieiitly from the judgment of the Higli Court.

Bahn Nil Mad/mh Boss atul Babu Shib Ohtnder Palit for tha 
appellant.

® Appeal from  O rder No. 329 o f  1894, ag a in s t th e  decree  o f  Baboo Pnrna 

G hundra Shome, Sn'bordinate J u d g e  o f 2 i-pD rg iinnahs, d a te d  th e  4 th  o£ August
1894.
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Mr, J- T. Woodrofe imd Babu Baidyanath lJutt for the i8Sfl 
respoudent.

Babu Nil Madlmb Bose.— Ona of tho qnestioas in tliis case is 
whether the order for tlie issno of a certified copy of the deurets 
is an order for execution. I submit uofc. That order has not the 
effect of reviving the decree. The correctness of the prinoiplo 
a3 laid down in the case of Ashootosh Dull v. Doonja Churn 
Chatterjee (1) has been doubted by Wilson, J,, ia the case of 
Tmcowrie Dawn v. Dehendro Nath Mooherjee (2). In  the former 
case, '3, regular application for exocution of deci'se was made 
and a writ of attachment was issued ; but in the present case 
there was no application for execution at all. Article 180,
Schedule II, of the Limitation Act only  ̂ protects a decree if 
there is a revivor ; there being no revivor in this case, the exe
cution is barred by limitation. An apjilieation for a certificate 
to allow execution to be taken out in aaolher court is not an 
application for the execution of the decree. See the cases of 
Mlmowj tiingh Deo v. Biressur Banmjee (3). Tho next question 
is, whether the judginent-deblor having been adjudged an insol
vent, and his property having vested in the Official Assignee, the 
decree-holdar could take out execution. I  submit not. The Court 
below was wrong in holding that the insolvent acquired a title by 
adverse possession, the Official Assignee not luuing taken posses
sion of his property. Tho property having vested in the Official 
Assignee, the insolvent has no attachable interest in it.

Mr. / .  T. Woodroffe for the respondent.—The order of the 
19th December, for the issue of a certified copy of the decree, 
was an order for execution, as it was made after such notice as is 
required by section 248 (n). The notice was in accordance with 
rule 371 of the High Court. That order had the effect of 
reviving the decree within the meaning of article 180, Schednle
I I  of the Limitation Act, The decision in 'Miingul Pershad JJiohit 
V, Grija Kant Lahin  (4) governs the present case. The certificate 
was issued after notice. Section 348 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure says that cause is to be shewn, 5fo cause having been 
shown in this oase, a certificate was issued, and the order of

(1) I. L. E,, 6 Calc., 501.
(3) I, L. B., 16 Gala, 744,

2̂) I. L. K., 17 Calc., 491.
(4) I. L. K , 8 Oslo,, 51: L. B., 8 I, A,, 123.



1800 the UHb December 1803 is biucling. JliJgnient by consoiit is Inmling 
yuji t y  wiiy of e sto p p el; See Jii ):e^-3oUth American and JAvican

HossiiiN Company, ExpaHe Bjhuii of England (1). The decree having
Moho'hor traiisimti^lrflie (Jourt liad full jai'isdiction to deal with it.

Das. See Leak^^^(CDaniel (2).

jiidgment-tlolitoi' ouly got a poi’soiiiil ilischarge aiau not 
a final discharge. He ought to have made over posjiessiou of tho
property to tho Official Assignee, but instead of doing so, he 
retained possession of it His i:iocise3sion was adverse, as he \Yas 
holding with tho tnowladge of the Official Assignee. See section 
106 of the Evidence Act, and tho cases of Krislocomul Miltm' v. 
Suresh Cfmndei' Beh (y), Lahskman v. Moru (-1), and Jnanci 
Coomari v. Ali Jamhi (5).

Babu N il JiladhnJi Bose in  reply.

The jiulgm ent of the High Court (O ’K inea ly  and H ill, JJ.) 

was as fo llo w s:—

This is an appeid from the decision of the Snbordinate Judge 
of the 24-Pergunnahs, dated the 24th August 1894.

The facts out of which the litigation has arisen may be shortly 
slated as follows ; On the 11th December 1893 an application -was 
made purporting to be one iu execution of a decree by transmit
ting a oertiSed copy of the decree to the Court of the District 
Judge of the 24-Pergnniiahs, with a certificate that no portion 
of the decree had been satisfied within the jui'isdiction of the 
High Court on its Original Bide, On that the following order 
was passed : “ Leave granted to verify and let notice issue (vetarn- 
able four days after service) under section 248 (a) Civil Procedure 
Code. This uotico was issued under tho Rales of Court. Section 
248 {a) enacts that if more than one year elapses between the 
date of the docroc and the application, for its execution a notice 
shall issue to the party against whom execution is applied for, 
requiriag Mm to show cause why the decree should not be eseoxit- 
ed against him .' The form of the notice under that section is 
to be found in No. IS5 ’q the fourth schedule to the Code and 
runs as follows : “ Whereas...........made application to this Ooiirt

(1) L. R., Oh, Div. (1895) Vol. I., p. 37. (2) B. L. R., Sup. Vol., S70.
(3) I. L, B,, 8 Calc,, 558. (4) I, L. 11., 16 Bom,, 722,

(5) I, L, lb, U  Calc., 229.
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for eseontion of decree in Civil suit ITo............ of 18............t i is  is 1898
to give you notice tliat j'on are to appear before tBis Ootirt...........
on the........ ..day o f .. . . . .  .1 8 ............ either in person or by a plead- Hossein

er of this Court or agent duly autboriiied and instructed to show Monohub 
cause, ii' any, wliy execution sbonld not be granted.” That was 
the notice which was served on the appellant in this Court. H? 
showed no oause, and on the 19th December 1893 Mr. Justice 
Sale recorded the foliowiug order ; “ Let certified copy issue, no 
cause being .shown.”

We take it tliat the jneaning of that order is that no causa 
wiw shown against the notice vA'hich had been served upon the 
appeUants. Mr. Justice Sale then sent a certified copy of the decree 
with a certificate of nou-satisfacfcion, to the District Judge of the 
‘’■i-Pergannahs. Looking, therefore, at the form of the notice, 
aud looking at the fact that no cause was shown, we think that 
the question is, what is the effect of what wa3 done before Mr.
Justice Sale. It was uoiitended by the pleader for the appellant 
that the order of the 19th Deoember 1893, being an order whiah 
was passed on an application made under section 223 of the 
Code for transmission of the decreo, was not an order for escii- 
tion, and that it could not therefore be said that there was a re
vivor of the decree within the meaning of article 180. On the 
other hand it was contended by Mr. Woodroffe on behalf of the 
respondent that the order of the 19th December was an order 
for execution, inasmuch as it was made after such notice as is 
required by section 248 (a), aud that it therefore had the effect 
of reviviug the decree within the meaning of that article.
We think the order of the 19th Deoember made after notice to 
show cause, was, according to the rule laid down in Ashootosh Dutt 
V . Boorga Glmrn Chatterjee (1), and the case of Futteh Namin  
Cliowih'ij y, Chundrabati Chowdhmin (2), such a iwivor as 
prevented the decree from being barred by article 180.

There was another question raised before us, and that was in 
regard to adverse When the appellant showed cause
against execution in ilie Court of the Subordinate Judge of 24- 
Pergunnahs he did not say that he had no interest that oouid
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1896 be attaclied, W bat lis said was tliat the “ property that ias 
— —  been put under attaolunent la riu g  vested in  the OiBcial Assignee 

H ossbin under the law, the orderpassed in the execution proceedings for the 
M ono'hub attachment oU^ie said property is 'ivrong, contrary to law, and 

canno^e-'maiu in force,” In other words, lie did not say that 
f e r i ia d  no attachable interest in the property, but he pleaded 
the right of the Official Assignee in the property. The appellant 
filed a schedule as an insolvent ou the a ls t February 1882 in 
which he stated in regard to this property : “ On the 1st March 
1880, the insolvent deposited with these creditors as securify for 
the payment of any balance of account that might be due to them 
the title deeds of the house and. premises at Garden Reach (pur- 
chased in the names of the insolvent and one Ali Hossein since 
deceased) situate on the lands belonging to the ex-King of Oudli 
to which house and premises the insolvent and the heirs of the 
said Ali Hossein are entitled in equal shares or moieties.” Again 
in the year 1893 wo find him striving to perfect his title by a cou. 
veyance from the officiating Agent of the Govoruor-General iu 
Council in favour of Dabir-ud-Dowk and Ahmed Hossein, aa to 
one-half of this property in his own favour, and as to the other half, 
it was admitted at the trial that he had been in possession of 
the land all along. We have theiefore these facts to deal with, 
admitted possession, striving to perfeci; a bad title in 1893, 
and not raising the question when attachment issued, that lie 
had no title that could be attached. On all these facts we think 
that the Subordinate Judge was justified in coming to the conclu
sion that he had a title by adverse possession which was capable 
ofheiug attached.

Wo dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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